
gllEttlFF'S 8ALK9.

lty virtue of cert iiln wrll of Klerl KiieltM,
etc., Issued mil of tho INiui l of Common I'leus
of Jefferson enmity. I'. lo nie dlieeted,
I will expose lo pulille sale or outcry, lit r 10

Oourt llmisu, in the HoiouKli of Hroiikvlllu,
I'tt., on

Friday, Aimiixt lOtli, 10.
At 1:00 o'clock, I. M.. tli following described
Heal Estate, to wit !

All the defendants' right, title. Interest and
claim of In and lo nil Unit certain tract of
lunil situated, lying td lwl" 'n 1'orter

wushlu. Jefferson county, INuiusylvaiila,
bounded nnd dtcrllied as follows, viz.: Hegln-nlii- g

lit tho northwest corner at a post s

thence Hy lands of Tinycr mid tiohcen, east,
one hundred mid thirty seven perch to a
post ; t hence by lands of Kettle and Kelsey,
Moutta.one hundred mid eight porches to n

post i thence hv lands now or formerly of J.
A. Timlin, west, one hundred mid thirty-seve- n

perches to post ! thence by lands of
Daniel 1'oivell. north, one hundred and eight
peaches to the place of buginnlii. Uinliitii-111- 1

ninety-tw- o acres and seventy perches,
more or less. This being the same land that,
was bequeathed to Jacob Snyder, now de-

ceased, hy his father, lianlel Snyder, deceas-
ed, ami on the real estate of the said Jacob
Snyder, de iseil, as per llecree of the

Uourt. of leffcnton county, was
mU.'nhy the said defendants, t . W. Snyder
and B. A. Hynder. And having there,,,, erect;

d a two-sto- dwelling hone lrtx'4 Willi 14
story addition IHxlH, bank bum 1X1x50, and
other necessary About seven-

ty acres under cultivation ; balance In
1 Seized, taken In execution and to be sold as
the property of It. A. Hnyder, li. W. Hnyder
and Menueita Snyder HV. the suit of Sarah
8

Yevari Facias, No. 423. McOkackkn.
ALt0. All the defendants' rluht, title, In-

terest and claim of. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of hind lying and sit mite In

the township of Young, county of Jefferson,
slate of I'cnnsylvanla, hounded and describ-
ed as follows, to wit : Beginning at north-
west corner at public road, thence soulh,
seventy-thre- e degrees and fifteen minutes
east, iilonif the land of the grantor herein
named, llilny-sl- x and eighty-on- e hundredths
perches to post at private road leading from
coal bank to public road ; thence south,
twelve dej ices east, alonu said pilvale road
thirteen and forty-fiv- e liundredlhs perches
to a post ; thence south, twenty-tw- o degrees
west, alouu same, nine and seven hundredths
perches lo a post ; thence south, one degree
t hirty minutes east, along same, fifteen and
sixty six liundieiltlis perches to a post !

thence wet along the land of the partyheie-to- .
one a, il sixty-fou- r hundredths perches to

post, ai pulillc road ; thence north, seventeen
defines and thirty minutes west, along puli-

llc road, seventeen and twenty-on- e hund't
post ; thence north, thirty-fou- r

degrees west, along same, Hve and
sixty four hundredths perches to u post s

thence north forty-liv- e degrees an thirty-fiv- e

Minutes west, along the same, thirty-on- e

and fourteen hundredths perches to a post;
thence north, twenty-fou- r degrees and thirty
minutes west, aloiur same, five and thirty-fou- r

hundredths to post, the place of
beginning, am' containing three acres anil
one hundred nnd seven tenths perches, neat
measure. And being a pari of a larger tract
of land conveyed to Christian Weaver, the
grantor herein named, by Henry Wlngcrt,
his wife, by deed dated January tilth, IH"7,

and ic corded In the office for recording deeds
in and for lie County of Jefferson In Deed
Hook No. II, page ?.. Kxeeptlng, reserving
and re'ultilnv out of the above described
land all the i oiiI in, on or under Hie same us
heretofore conveyed lo II. I'. Brown by deed
onvpi'onl. Having thereon erected a two- -

. story dwelling house Hix2H with a 14x11 ad-

dition and all necessary
Seized, taken in'execution and to be sold as

the pioperty of Mary Ann Lewis and Henry
j. Lewis at the suit of Christian Weber.

Fi. Fa., No. 2S7. Winiirkt.
ALSO.-A- 11 the defendants' right, title, In-

terest anil claim of. in and to, all that certain
piece or tract of laud shunted and lying In
Hose township, bounded and described as
follows, it : On tho north by J. U.
Hughes' water lot : east by an alley ; south
ttnd west by turnpike road; containing about
four acres ; having thereon erected good
lions'?, barn und necessary

Seized, taken In execution and to be sold as
the pronerlyof W. S. Thompson, administra-
tor of Miry O. Thompson, deceased; Thomas
II, Gnl'.traith, guardian of Mary A. Thomp-
son. Janet L. Thompson. Helen I. Thompson.
and Wlnllcld C. Thompson, minor children
and heirs of Marv O. Thompson and W. B

Thanipson, tenant by courtesy as husband of
Mary (i. Thompson, deceased, at the suit of
Edward K. Thompson, for use of D. F.
Thompson.

Kl. l a., No 20. Cbahi.
the defendants' right, title, in-

terest and claim of, in und to all that certain
piece or tract of land situated and lying In
Bell township, Jefferson county, Pennsyl-
vania ; Imuti'led and described as fnllows,
to wit : On the north hy the Susiuehnnna
road ; on t lie east by lands of Scott Mctiee ;

on the south by lands of Kremkaw ; on the
west hy lauds of G. G. Williams. Containing
three tit) acres, more or less; and being the
sumo piece of land conyeyed to first parties
by E. 0. Burns, High Sheriff of Jefferson
Count y, by deed dated the 13lh day of April,
A. D., IMW, and recorded in the office for
recording deeds in ami for Jefferson County
In Deed Hook No. 85, page 65. Having there-
on erected twodwelling housesof five rtsirrs
each, one barn, anil necessary

Seized, taken In execution and to be sold as
the properl y of Hachel Duvis at the suit of
t. D. Snencer.

Fi, Fa., No. 430. Winruiw & Cai.dkrwood.
ALSO. All the defendants' right, title, In-

terest, and claim of, In and to all that tract,
piece or parcel of land in the Borough of Big
Hun, .letlerson county, Pennsylvania, Ismnd-c- d

and described as follows, lt : Begin-
ning at a stone corner, thence Of degrees and
;t0 minutes east to a isist ; thence HO degrees
west to a post ; thence west, thirty degrees
north, two hundred feet to a post; thence
north 30 degrees back along alley to place of
beginning ; containing twenty thousand
square ft et (20,u:i0s ft.) Being the Identical
piece or oarcel of Isnd conveyed to said
parties of the flri part by Andrew P. Cox
and Annie K. Cox, by deed' beat ing date of
the seventeenth dayof Deceit. her. A. !., IMS!!,

and teconled in the recorder's oflioeof Jeffer-
son County, Pennsylvania, in deed bitok,
volumo fifty-eig- ins), page llfty-fo- 04.Having thereon erected a two-slo- seven-roo-

dwelling house (in good repair) and all
nooessaiy

kielzod, 'taken In execution and to he sold as
the ptopeily of George E. MeClincey and
Margaret iu E. MeClincey al the suit of
lsalsli Davis.

Fi: l'a.. No. 427. Wii.'otf.
ALSO. All the defendants' right, tllle, In

teres! snil clnim of. In and to that certain
parcel and lot of land situated In t he borough
of CKyvllle, county of Jell'erson, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: Beginning
at tho southeast corner at a post ; thence
north, 7li degn es minutes wesi, uiong a
flfiecn-fo- alley, fifty (50) feet to a post ;
thence north, 10 degrees 45 minutes east,along a twenty-fo- alley, one hundred and
forty (140) feet to n post ; thence south, 79
degrees 15 minutes east, ulongFourth avenue,
fifty 50) feet to a post ; thence south, 10
degrees 45 minutes west, along lot No. 20
(John Oiimmlngs, one hundred and forty (140)
feet to place of beginning ; being lot No. 23
In James K. Long's plot ; vide Deed Book
Vol. 70, page 6); having thereon erected a

two-stor- y dwelling house and
necessary

Seized, taken in execution und to be sold as
the propert y of Jane McQowan and Patrick
McGowan, her husband, at the suit of the
riomo nuiiaing ana Ixian Association.

Fl. Fa., No. 428. W. W. Winslow,
ALSO. All the defendant's right, title. In.

teres! and claim of, in and to all that piece or
suuaie in vtinsiow township,Jarceioiianu Pa., bounded and described

as follows ; Beginning at a post, the north-
east corner of land owned nv If. L. Hoke.
thence along said land north, degrees
west, 423 feet lo a point In the centre of
Bandy Lick creek ; thence down the center
of said creek north, degrees east, 108 feet;
thence north. 211 degrees east. 1115 feet :
thence down the centro of said creek north,
41 degrees east, 170 feet ; thence north, 63
degrees east, 200 feet ; thence down the
centre of said creek north. 62-- degrees east.
lftbfeot to a polnton ttio Carrier, Blood and
Easou lot : thence in the same direction 200
feet ; thence down said creek north. 71 de
grees east.. 1000 feet ; t hence down said creek
north, 453i degrees east, 100 feet; thence
north, 174 degrees 'east, 100 feet ; thence
north. 3'i degrees east. 100 feet : thence
north, M degree east, 41U feet U) t he center of
line of the Allegheny Valley Hallway Uom

grees east, 58 feet ; thence south. W4 degrees
east. 2iW feet; thence by said right-of-w-

north, TO' degrees east, 208 feet ; thence
north, 5H)4 degrees east, 298 feet ; thence
north, 83'4 degrees east, 290 foet : thence by
saia right-of-w- north, 9 degrees east, 87
feet ; thence north, lit degrees west, 1W7 feet
to u do nt in the centre of sam right-of-w- ;

thence north, 74 degrees east, 86 feet to the
bank of said Sandy Lick creek : thence by
said creek south, 43sJ degrees east, 152 feet to
an ash - thence Dy said creek south, au4 de-
grees east, 246 feet to butternut tree ;

thence hy said creek south, 20'i degrees east,
402 feet to a birch : thence by said creek
soulh, 8S degrees east, IMU feel to an elm l
thence by said creek soulh, IH'i degrees east.
;ttiH feet to u thorn bush; I hence hy said
creek south, ?'l degrees west, 21k) feet to a
posi t thence by said cieek soulh, 42 degrees
west. 1114 feet to a butternut ; thence by said
creek south, IW'i degrees west, 4W feet to a
thorn hush; thence by said creek south, tti'i
degrees east. Hit) feet to a post i thence hy
said creek soul h, W'i degrees west. 250 feet lo
a post ; thence by said creek north, TSVt de-

grees weSl, ,H feet to a beech; thence hy
said creek south, W'i degrees west, MOO feet to
a thornhiish ; thence by said creek north,
2lJi degress west, IfMt feet to a crib; thence
along a cross-c- south, flll'i degrees west, ISS4

fisit to a post thence down said cross-c-

south BUS degrees west. 2IX) feet lo a post,
the Junction of the said cross-cu- t and the
Mild creek t thence down and along tho hunk
of said creek south, H2 decrees west, 4H0 feet
to a post thence along the bank of said
creek south, o.''4 degrees west, 100 feet to a
post; theneo clown and along said creek
not th.aTH degrees west, 4IX) feet to u post;
thence along said creek north, 44'4 degrees
west, ISO feet to a post ; thence along said
creek north, 51 degrees west, 1HII feet to a post,
on line of II. I.. Hoke's; thence by said
Hoke's land north, l degrees east, 82H feet to
the beginning t containing 120 acres,
more or less; and being the same land con-

veyed to the BeynoldsvlllB Land and
onipauy by the Central Land and

Mining Company on December !. 1H99, by
d I recorded In Heed Hook No. 97, page Wa.
Kxeeptlng and reserving the following pieces
of land heretofore sold by said Keynoldsvlllo
Land and Improvement Company, viz; Ten
acres conveyed to .loslah W. Place by deed
dateil February 21th, 1MM. recorded In Deed
Book 82, page 2. Klve and three-tent- h acres
conveyed lo American Production Company
on June HK. by deed recorded In Deed
Book 107, page 374. One acre conveyed to
Carmine and Joseph Marlnaro, on June 20,

I US, by deed lecorded In Deed Book KM,

pngo 2tm
Su z.ed, taken In execution and to be sold as

the properly of The Keynoldsville Land and
Improvement Company at the suit of Albert
Heynolds, for use of 0. M. McDonald.

V. Fa., No. 41. McDonald.
ALHO.-A- 1I the defendants' right, title, In-

terest, property claim and demand of, In, and
to all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate In the township or Young, county of
Jefferson, and slate of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows it ; Begin-
nings! I ho northwest corner at a line of land
of Li'ivls Allenbaugli, tin e along an alley
noi-- h, !!! degrees east , one hundred feet to au
alley twelve feel wide ; thence south, 31 de-

grees east, along said alley, one hundred and
II ft y feet to a street; thence south,
(III degrees west, along said street, one hund-
red reel to a Hue of Lewis Allenbaugli ;

thence north, ill degrees west, along said
Allenliaugh one hundred and fifty feet lo
place of beginning; containing 1.1,000 s(iiaro
f i'l, and having erected thereon a two-stor- y

frame shingle roof dwelling house ami neces-
sary Kxeeptlng and reserv-Iw'a- ll

the coal and coal rights In, upon aad
under the nil hind.

steized, taken In execution and to be sold as
the properly of Julius tlrelser nnd Caroline
tirelser at the suit Of the Home Building and
Loan Association, of Piinxsulaivney. Pa.,
now for use of II. K. Martin and W. B. Adams.

I'l. l'a., No. 4i9. W. II. Adams,
tkkms :

The following must be strictly compiled
wit h when properly is stricken down :

I. When the plaintiff orntherllenoredltors
become the purchaser, tho cost on the writs
must be paid, and a list of liens. Including
mortgage searches on the property sold, to-

gether Willi such Hen creditor's receipt for
the amount, of the proceeds of the sale or
such proportion I hereof as he may claim
must be furnished to the Sheriff.

'See digest, in n r.ci., page no.
Smith's form, page 3H.

2. All bids must be paid In full.
All sales not settled immediately will be

o.,tli, mil until two O'clock. P. M.. of daV of
sale, at which lime all property not settled
for will again be put up and sold at the ex
pense anU rlsa OI ine person in nnum imi
sold. All writs staid after being advertised,
the cost of advertising must be paid.

lilt A NT M'HICAI'MM KIOH,
July 28, HMW. Sheriff.

ISSOLUTION NOTICE.D
N,.t..n la linrehv irlvfln 11,1,1. the nartner- -

shlp heretofore existing between Solomon
Berkhouso, James H. Hughes and A. H.
Fleming, undor llrm name of Hughes Lumber
Co., was dissolved on lHth day of July, ltflltl,

by mutual consent, Solomon iierKiiouse re-

tiring from company. Business will be con-

tinued by James H. Hughes and A. II. Flem-
ing under name of Hughes Lumber Co. All
debts due to said partnership ate receivable
by said company, and all claims und demands
on said company are lo be presented to
Hughes Lumber co. lor payment.

JAMKS II. Ht'llllKS,
A. II. Kl.F.MlSO.

Reynoldsvile, Pa., July 18, liKXl.

ISSOLUTION NOTICE.D
HlAt,..a la lisiwliv oil-ni- l ll,l tltft tlUrttlPN

ship lately subsisting lietween J. C. Norrls
and P. S. Uauck, undor the firm name of
Heynoldsvtlie iiteatuomoany, was mutually
dissolved on June 27th, HHJtl. All ileitis due to
said partnership are to be paid and those
dun from the same discharged by said P. 3.
llaucK, at me oynuicute ouiiutug, neyiiuiu-vlll- .t

whom the business will be con
tinued by said P. S. Hauck.

J. C, NoitRts.

No. 8203.

Cveaaurit Pcvuvtmrnt
orrtce or

g:oiiHtrollcv of the (f uvvfitcit
Washington, D. C.Juue 12, I'M.

WnRitRAs. Bv satisfactory evidence pre
sented to the u'ndirsltrned. It has been made
to appear 1 hat "The Citizens National Bank
of lieynoldsvllle," In lite town of Keynolds
vlllo In the county of .letlerson and Mate or
Pennsylvania, has compiled wtth all the pro
visions of the statutes of the United Slates,
reunited to be compiled with before an ns- -
siHMatlon shall be authorized lo commence
the business of hnnklug;

Now Tukukkouk I. William B. Illdgelv.
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby cer- -

tiry mat. J no i;n,zens caunnui nans ui
Keynoldsvlllo, In the town of Keynoldsvlllo,
In the county of Jell'erson, and State of Penn-
sylvania, is authorized to commence tiie bus-
iness of banking as provided in Section Fifty
one hundred and sixty-nin- e of the Revised
statutes or the! nltea Mtaies.

In testimony whereof, wltnessmy hand and
seal of office this twelfth day of June, l'.HXi.

Wt. K. KllMiBI.Y,
I.BKAL1 Comptroller of the Currency.

N. HANAU
July
Sale

All
o

10c Figured Lawns 6V2C.

5c Embroidery now 3V6c
20c at 10c.
45c Girls' Dresses at 33c.

N. HANAU. .

I ACTS ABOUT MEXICO.

There it re ten volcanoes tu Mexico.
Mexico lins a coust lino of oyer O.OOU

miles.
Mexico lins vnst deposits of onyx and

marble.
Mexico litis fifty-nin- e lakes autl great

lagoons.
The nren of Mexico ! about 750,000

square miles.
Cotton factories la Mexico employ

over 23,000 people.
The "valley" of Mexico Is 7,500 feet

above the sea level.
Mexico Is about ten times larger

than Great Britain.
The traveler In Mexico Is seldom out

of sight of mountains.
The rainy season generally lusts

from May to Septeiulier.
There are probably 300,000 men em-

ployed In the mines of Mexico.
Mexico Is the richest mineral coun-

try In the world, not excepting Peru.
The largest state Is Clilhtialiua, wltli

an urea of uenrly 00,000 square miles.
Quantities of sulphur are mined in

the craters of several extinct volca-
noes. Modern Mexico.

Tsnght Him Row In Die.
It was ufter seeing Henry Irving act

as liocket that n young Japanese study-
ing theology In this country said to a
friend who took hlni: "I thank you
very much for making me remain. You
know, 1 may have to suffer some day
for holding to what I believe to be the
truth, and I luive often thought tlint I
would never be nble to play my purt In
the rllit way. 1'rom now on I shall
never be troubled with such a thought,
for when the time coiiips I shall re-

member that Henry Irving bus taught
me bow to die. Yes, I should like to
die like Ilecket." Thus did Ilecket In
the flesh and Tennyson, the dramatist,
nnd Irving, the actor, nerve the poten-
tial Christian martyr that mny be.
Boston Transcript.

Snclnl Opinion.
Roclnl opinion is like n sharp knife.

There are foolish people who regard It
only with terror and dare not touch or
meddle with It; there are more foolish
people who, In rashness or defiance,
seize it by the blade anil got cut nnd
mangled for their pains, and there are
wise people who grasp It tllscrt'o !y

and boldly by the handle nnd use it lo
curve out their own purposes. Mrs.
Janiesou.

Asslstnnt blaster's I.nt la llnrd.
If you take a scholar mid a gentle-

man and make hint do the work of a
nursemaid for tho wages of a brick-
layer's laborer, coupled with the treat-
ment of a dog, you then get that fin-

ished product of civilization, the as-

sistant muster nt an English private
school. Barry Tain In Tntlor.

An Improbable Morr
"The ctlitor looks downcast. What's

the matter with him?"
"He received a letter yetterday In-

forming hlni of n big legacy, and In the
rush he replied, 'Declined with
Uiahks.' "

J
LAWRENCE I
READY MIXED PAINT

Sold on merit. You
take no chances for
you get satisfaction
or your building re
painted without cost.
Pull measure purest
materials scientific-all-y

prepared over
300 square feet 2
coats covered by
every gallon.

Soid by Keystone Hurdwu.ro Cnminii..

Clearance

oummep. ouuas
Reduced

Embroidery

t w s

10c Figured Batiste 6V1.
10c Embroidery now 7V2C.

25c Girls' Dresses'at 19c.
50c Girls' Dresses at 39c.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA. ft

Cannot mention all bargains. Come and see our
goods and get prices.

SOME FAMOUS WOMEN

BEAUTIES WHO HAVE FIGURED IN

THE FATE OF NATIONS.

To Paner and the Trasla Ending
of Henrietta Stuart aad Mme. de
Fanipadour LoiIm of PraaalatWho
Wan Slleula From Napoleon.

It is curious that no picture gallery
has ever been made of the beautiful
women who have Influenced history.
From the days of the great Egyptian
queen uiuuy a dull puge of history has
been lighted up by some fair face that
has brought a little human interest Into
the dry and cold calculations of kings
and politicians.

Antony was not the last politician
whose course was Influenced by beau-
ty. Think of the beautiful Louisa of
I'russia Jesting with Napoleon for a
kingdom. "I knew that I was to see
lite most beautiful queen In existence."
Bald Napoleon to Talleyrand after a
bamiuet given In her honor, "but I

havo found the most beautiful queen
nd at the same time the most inter-

esting woman In the world." And Lou-

isa hud won from him the restoration
uf Silesia.

It Is said. Indeed, that she laughingly
otl'erod hiiu a rose In exchange for the
fortress of Magdeburg, but Napoleon
was one of the Iron men of the world.
He kept the Mower and Magdeburg.

A book of "Heatttirul Women," by
Hallett Hyatt, bits pictures of some of
the most beautiful women Unit have
ever lived, and Mrs. Slemirt Kt'.tkine

lias gathered their romantic stories.
One comes upon a picture of Eliza

I'urren, the actress, who began life by
playing childish parts in a strolling
company anil advanced to fame In Lon-do- u

a Miss Hardcustle In "She Stoops
to Conquer." She became a favorite in

society nnd married the twelfth Lord
Derby, when she "lived happily ever
after," taking her place nt court and
In society. No barrier's are Insurmount-
able to the career of beauty.

Here Is the picture of "Madame," the
beautiful Henrietta Stuart, youngest
daughter of Charles I., who married
the Duke of Orleans. The features
seem hard anil the expression some-

what cold and stately. She would ap-

pear ft woman more of brain than ten-

derness. In realily site hail a sparkling
wit, with that wonderful gilt of per-

sonal magnetism "All men loved und
most women adored her," wrote a gal-

lant Frenchman In his memoirs.
Life in tho French court was a con-

tinual round of pleasure, and the days
were pusscd In ballets and theatricals.
In the morning niiidame would drive
cut with Iter ladles, to be escorted on
their return by King Louis XIV. nnd
bis court on horseback. After supper
they would Jill drive out, accompanied
by Lulli's violins, to watch the moon-

light on the water and talk the moon-

shine of lovers.
Five years Inter madtiuie was the

king's trusty adviser and the only me-

dium of communication between hlin
and her brother, Charles II. It was In

the spring of 1070 thut she brought
about that secret treaty of Dover that
made Charles a Itomnu Catholic and
plunged England into wnr with IIol-lau-

That was tho summit of maduuie's
power. The sequel was glinstly and
dramatic. A few weeks later she was
at St. Cloud In the flush of high spirits
nt her success. A glass of iced chicory
water was brought at her request, and
she drank It off quickly. Five minutes
later madamo was no more. All the
power of her fascination and beauty
was ended by a secret poison.

As the pages are turned the portrait
of a lady in a brocaded dress appears,
a face wlfli a very deep forehead and
expressionless lips. This is the famous
Mme. de Pompadour." Her birth was
very humble Indeed, but she came In

the way of Louis XV.. who gave her
unlimited Influence till she became a
recognized power in Europe. For
many years she conducted the foreign
policy of France, Interviewing ambas-

sadors and treating with kings. Re-

buffed by Frederick the Groat, this
amazing womnu made overtures to
Maria Theresa of Austria to divide bis
king lorn lietween them, and, sitting In

her summer house, she gayly arranged
with a couple of diplomats the reparti-

tion of Europe.
Moreover, but for the freedom she

gave to her personal likes and dislikes,
It Is not improbnble that she would
hnve accomplished some of the less
wild of her schemes. Her dramatic
end has often been told. In the midst
of a discussion on affairs of state, as
she sat rouged and powdered In her
chair, the cure who was. with her rose
to go. She detained him. "One mo-

ment, M. le Cure," she said, "we will
take our departure together." And a
few minutes later the beautiful diplo-

matist was dead.
The portrait of the unlucky Marie

Antoinette, frank, queenly, superb, of
whom Burke rapturously wrote, "Glit-
tering like the morning star, full of life
and splendor and joy," is here too. Re-

call her life at the Fctlt Trianon, that
miniature palace with the Corinthian
pillars, where she wandered about un-

attended and no'one rose at her ap-

proach. It Is always grimly pathetic
that the one French queen who a little
fulfilled the part that we have been
taught to expect from a queen should
havo been sacrificed to tho mad rage
of the revolution.

Angelica Kauffmnn was the child of
a Tyrolese peasant, who made her way
by the force of her artistic gifts as
well as her beauty. She was one of the
original members of the Royal acad-
emy. LIko many a beautiful woman
who never becomes famous, she was
married secretly to an adventurer who
passed himself off as Count Frederick
de Horn. Too late she discovered that
he bad been a footman to that person
ami no more, and for some ten years
she was blackmailed by this adve-
nturerWashington Post

Yniirtnt carry on llf'(
b til" wit hoi a cli'ur held. Ihr tuna
who suffers tli lurturm of rhenium-tlKi-

nnvrr Im n clear tirad. We

Keystone Liquid Sulphur
to enn erj form or rhpimiaiHm.
'J'houMinns uf peoplA who h:ivn mw
this rrtnpiljr nt natun hiivn liwn mr
itutorniij- numl. nd tr al will i

vou of its wonderful powers, it
In "Imply a preimrn Ion of wilphurln
lliMld form with rll tb I m pur It lea
found In tlir crude tlrug Irlt out.

flOc mini 91.OO.
KEYSTONE SULPHUR CO.

PITTSBURG. PA.

Stnkc A Fe'cht lnu Ilntrlhutms

MADE AT THE GRKATA
WATCH WORKS AT
CANTQN,0HI0

The deoler who dosen't
hove DUEBER-HAMPDE- N

WATCHES may tell you
they are not the best. He
wants to sell what he has
it's human nature.

Before buying, ask the
dealer who has them.

A. Gooder
Jeweler

fubacrlbe for

The --X" Star
If you want thr News

i
mim

W. W.

FOR SALE :

GAS ENGINES
One 50 H. P.'Ncw Era Engine.

Single cylinder horizontal. Pulley
diameter 40 inches. Speed 172 Rov.

One 50 H. P. Globe Iron
Works Engine. '

Single oilimlei liiiriznnial. Pulley;
diameter 4 feet. Speed 25H Kev.

One 50 H. P. New Era Engine. .

Single cylinder horizuntul. Speed
107 Rev.

One 26 H. P. New Era
Engine.

Single o;, Under horizontal. Speed
21(1 U-- v.

Two 25 H. P. New Era
Twocyllnder horizontal. Sp. 21(0 Rev.

Two 24 H. P. W. P. Callahan
Engines.

Two cylinder horizontal.

One 15 H.P. Superior Gas Eng.
Single cylinder.

H. P. Riley Gas Engine.
Single cylinder horizontal.

GENERATORS
One 25 K. W. Thresher

Generator.
115 vol dir i:i enriviit compound

Hound 800 Uet-On- e

15 K. W. Thresher V.
Generator.

125 volts direct current compound
wound 75 Rey.

Three 17 K. W. Thresher
Generators.

115 volts direct current compound
wound -- 800 Rev.

One 8 K. W. American '

Generator.
110 volts direct current compound

wound 1400 liev.

Two Marble Switchboards,
Consisting of two murblo piinels com-
plete with Instrument, switcher, etc

This niiiteiiiil, with h etoek of tiltiiftlnif,
eiiiiriit;?!, IIIK. ., r? till ei,-(- i nir IMtJ al.

, owlntf to the fuel that it )ni heea
superseded hy the use of our iniwur. Ih nil In a

perfeet running romlitinii and ti iiy bo seen
at. anytime. For priees and full particulars,
address

The Dayton Lighting Co.,
124 East Fourth St. DAY I ON. OHIO.

la

I '"S. H K I. W

Covers
3TIMES MORE

SURFACE
DRIES IN 10 MINUTES

It your dfuler ha n't H Blnu-ftnk- e Co. has

Chisels are forged from
the highest quality of Cru-
cible Tool Steel, tempered

in oil, full mirror polished, hand sharpened
and whetted on an oil stone ready for use.
A cheap tool is a bad investment. The
KfCH KUfffR Brand is an absolute guarantee
of quality and our KftN KU111R Chisels are in
every way up to the Ktlti KU1UR Standard.

Keustone Hardware Go.
Near Postoffice, ReynoIdsviHe, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Sixteen Day Excursions to

Atlantic City, Cape May, Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly Beach,
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon, New Jersey,

Rehoboth, DeL, Ocean Gty, Md.
Train leaves Reynoldsville 1.29 p. m.

August 16, and 30, 1906.
$10 Round Trip, tickets good only in coaches. $12 Round Trip, tickets good only

in Parlor and Sleeping Cars in connection with proper Pull roan ticket
Proportionate rates from other stations.

Tickets good for passage on train leaving Pittsburg at 8.50 p. m., and connections.' Sleeping
car passengers tor Atlantic City only will use Special Train leaving Pittsburg at t.5 p.m.
For stop-ov- er privileges and full Information consultfnearest ticket agent.

ATTERBUBY,
General Manager

Engs.

One

J. B. WOOD,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

GEO. W. BOYD.
General Passenger Ajcnt,


